
LOCAL MENTION.

AMISEMEMS TOXIGHT.

A onmy.Fashionable vaudeville.
Bijou."The Queen of the Orient."
Chevy Chas*> Lakf>. Music and dancing.
Glen Echo.Concerts' and vaudeville.
Kernan's Lyceum Theater."The High

Hollers."
Wildwood.Music and dancing.

EXCI RSIO\S TOMORROW.

Steamer Macalester for Mount Vernon at
lO a.m. and 2:30 p.m.
Steamer Washington for Fortress Monroe

ami Norfolk at K:.'!<? p.m.
Si earner Wakefield for Colonial Beach and

river landings at 7 a.m.
Steamer Estelle Randall for Glymont and

intermediate points at 9:30.
Steamer ArrowsmJth for PIney Point and

lower river landings at 3 p.m.
Cars run from Aqueduct bridge to Arling¬

ton. Fort Myer and Falls Church every half
hour from 7 a.m. to 12 p.m.
Trains leave l.'tu street and Pennsylvania

avenue for Arlington every forty-tive min¬
utes and Mount Vernon hourly from 10
a.m. to 3 p.m.
Trains leave Chesapeake Junction at 10

and 11 a.m.. 2. .1 and 0 p.m. for Chesapeake
Beach on the bay. Take Columbia car.

Trains leave Baltimore and Ohio depot for
Chautauqua Beach at i»:30 a.m. and 4:30
p.m.

Second-hand School Books, last editions,
clean copies, at ,"MHi 11th st. n.w. Books
bought.

Try Reisinger's Ice Cream, $1 gal.; 50c. V4
gal. 23o G st. Fancy Cakes. 'Phone 24M-3.

TRY "CHEON" FOR ICED TEA.
The best GOc. Tea In America. Sold under

cur guarantee. Sugars at cost. C. D.
Kenny Co., 8 City Stores.

Pension Vouchers Executed; office open
'I x'clk. 4th inst.; earlier hour useless. Percy
Metzger, Notary Public, 472 La. ave. n.w.

CITY AND DISTRICT.

EitKinr Collide* With Car.
Yard engine No. 27 and the Pullman car

Yalenza collided in the New Jersey avenue

yard between 5 and 6 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, and considerable damage, was

done Trains were being made up at the
time, and it is stated that because of the
presence of a number of cars on a siding
Samuel Cramer, the engineer, was unable
to see the signal intended for him.
The debris was scattered on the tracks,

gi fatly delaying the trains. Engineer
Cramer and his fireman succeeded in get-
ting off the engine without sustaining any
injury.

Roekville Fair Yin H. and O. R. H.
Tomorrow at 12:11* p.m. Round trip, $1, in¬

cluding admission..Advt.

Memory \ot Distinct.
'I'm guilty." was the plea of William

Bfrsrer to a charge of disorderly conduct
that was preferred against him in Judge
Mills' court today. His demeanor indicated
that he did r.ot have a distinct recollection
of what really occurred yesterday previous
to his arrest cn !»th street.

He was drunk." said Policeman Berman,
"and I arrested him for swearing. Your
honor, this man is a stranger in the city, and
as he has never been arrested before you
might take his personal bonda"
The prisoner wai not permitted to make

a statement because he had entered a plea
of guilty. He was fined $T>. with two weeks
on the farm as the equivalent.

\ Mont ('harming; September Trip
To Buena Vista Spring. Pa., in the heart
of the Blue Ridge. Beautiful country. Hotel
open until Oct. 1. Geo. A. Mills, jr.. Mgr..
Advertisement.

Fifty Hollar* or Sis Month*.
William I>unlop. an aged man, who says

he has been an Inmate of the Hampton
Soldiers' Home, was a prisoner in the Po¬
lice Court this morning. He wa» charged
with indecent conduct in the Capitol
grounds. A policeman and a citizen gave
testimony against him and he entered a de¬
nial. Judge Mills said he was sorry to
hear such testimony ngainst an old man.
Fnder the circumstances the judge said lie
would have to impose a penalty of $00 or
six months* on the farm.

Flower* for September We»Idinjs*.
Consider our experience, skill and floral fa-

cilities at your service. Gude's, 1224 F..
Advertisement.

Xn« n (»ood Dcfen*e.
William Richardson and Philip Gibson. I

colored, had holiday yesterday, and late In
the afternoon they slipped in an alley in
rear of K street, where they were arrest-
ed by Policeman Dierkoff on a charge of
crap shooting.
"Here are the bones." said the officer to

Judge Mills this morning, "and I also pick¬
ed up 1<» cents where the men had been
playing."
"I was in the alley." said Richardson,

"but I wasn't in a crap game. Two boys
jumped over the fence and ran away and
the policeman knocked me down and then
arrested me."
Gibson a-so entered a denial and told the

court that the officer threatened to hit him
with his blackjack. They were lined $o each.

HI." To Fort Wayne and Return 915
Via Pennsylvania Railroad.

Account national encampment, 1'nlon Vet¬
eran Legion. Tickets on sale Sept. !>, 10
and 11, good to return, when properly vali¬
dated, to Sept. IK..Advt.

1'lenle l.nruely Attended.
g[.»-, )al i 'iTre«"i->u<iei)i'e of The Evening Star.
HYATTSY1LLE, Md. September 4, 1U00.
The picnic which was held in the Spa

Grove yesterday by the members of Dent's
Chapel was largely attended. In the even¬

ing the occasion was enlivened by a brass
and string band and political speeches.
Capt. Patter of Laurel and Mr. Burchfield
of RiverdaJe were the orators of the even¬
ing. An unusually iarge crowd had assem¬
bled, with the expectations of listening to
Representatives Sydney E. Mudd ami Geo.
H. White and Messrs Judson Lyons and H.
P. Cheatham, but these gentlemen failed
to attend.

fm.no Hon rid Trip From ( hiraKO to
Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo, Chi¬
cago. 1'nion Pacific and Northwestern Line,
September 4 and 1H, good returning until Oc¬
tober 31. Very low rates, same dates, to
Glenwood Springs. Ogden, Salt Lake City.
Hot Springs. Deadwood, Rapid City and
Casper. Quickest time, best service. Apply
at ticket office. Chicago and Northwestern
railway. W. A. Cox, tiol Chestnut street,Philadelphia..Advt.

Policeman'* Kneecap Broken.
Policeman E. J. Duvall of the second

precinct was thrown from the patrol
wagon last niglit while responding to a
call, and one of his kneecaps was broken.
He was taken to the Homeopathic Hos¬
pital. where his injury was dressed, and
he was afterward taken to his home.

|IO To \lnKiirn Fall* and Return 910
Via Pennsylvania Railroad.

Special train of parlor cars and daycoaches. *:tm a.m. Thursday, September 6.Tickets good returning within ten days, al¬lowing stop-over at Buffalo, Rochester andWatkins. Special side trip rates to Toronto.
. Advertisement.

Water Main Ordered.
The District Commissioners have directed

that 47<> feet of six-inch water main be laid
In Omaha street between 12th and 13th
streets. University Heights, at an estimatedcost of 1370.

THE STAR BY MAIL.

Persons leaving the city for any
period can have The Star mailed to
them to any address in the United
States or Canada, by ordering It at
this office. In person or by letter.
Terms: 13 cents per week; 25 cents
for two weeks, or 80 cents per
month. Invariably In advance. Sub¬
scribers changing their address from '

one Post-office to another should
give the last address as well as th#
Ml

Organized Labor Bodies Had Glad
and Merry Outings.

RIVER VIEW AND MARSHALL HALL

Games and Sports and Many
Amusing Features.

WINNERS OF PRIZES

Tired, but altogether happy, great throngs
of men, who are affiliated with organised
labor bodies in the District, and their wives,
children, sweethearts and friends, ieturned
last night from enjoyable outings down tho
river. The great holiday established in rec¬

ognition of the rights and importance of
the industrial classes had been celebrated
here, not by parades and speechmaking,
but with recreative and amusing features,
and there were probably more people at
River View and Marshall Hall than had
ever before gathen d at these popular re¬

sorts.
At River View the celebration was under

the Joint auspices of the Central Labor
Union and the Building Trades Council.
The program began with a base ball game
between nines representing the Structural
Iron Workers and the Bookbinders' Unions,
the former winning after nine innings had
been played by a score of 17 to 10. H.
Waple and J. C. Callahan formed the bat¬
tery for the victors, and John Martin and
William Landon for the bookbinders, while
John Hervey efficiently umpired.

Winner* off Prise*.
The other athletic game? on the well-ar-

ranged program were then contested and
their results were as follows:
One hundred yards das=h for men.First

prize, a pair of shoe.-: second prize, set of
knives and forks. Henson Waple, first; H.
P. Lashorn. second.
One hundred yards dash for boys.First

prize, box of silk ties: second, framed pic-
lure. John Martin, first; George Martin,
second.
High jump for men.Prize, a silk um¬

brella: won by Hensen Waple.
High jump for boys.Prize, a sweater;

pon by Charles Martin.
Ladies' wheelbarrow race.First prize, a

rocking chair: second, a shopping bag.Miss
Florence Szegedy, first: Miss Nellie Bal-
lenger. second.
Bag punching contest.Won by Frank

Houseman. xvho thus became champion bag
puncher of the District.
Half-mile bicycle race for men.First

prize, a set of carvers; second, a box of
cigars.J. R. Johnston, first; George Dal- J
ton. second.
Half-mfle bicycle race for boys.First

prize, a silk umbrella: second, ai bicvcle
lamp.John Plunkett. first; H. T. Rodier,
second.

(.reu.ied I'ole and (ireaned Plff.
One very amusing feature was the climb¬

ing of a greased pole, at the top of which
were suspended various prizes. The boys
who were successful in reaching these !
coveted articles were Will Anderson. Harry
Sullivan. .Joseph Sullivan, George Martin,
Harry Murray, Joseph ilanlein and Joseph
Turner.
The funniest event of the day, however,

was the chase of a greased pig. with the j
object of pursuit for a prize. Scores of !
men and boys took part in the sport, and
finally J. A. Tebbins of Iron Workers'
Union asumed ownership of the squealing
and thoroughly frightened animal.
The closing event was a cakewalk. judged

by Charles Kerper, H. W. Szegedy and W.
G. O'Connor, who awarded the' cake to
Prof. Edward Oliveri and his accomplished
party.
The evening was devoted to dancing.

Merriment nt Marshall Hall.
There was a large crowd at Marshall Hall,

ivhere the program had been arranged by
District Assembly, No. GH. Knights of La¬
bor. i'here was a game of base ball to start
riff with, in which the nine representing the
paperhangers defeated the team comprised
3f carpenters by a score of Is to 1W. The
battery of the victors was composed of C.
A. Strobel and I'. H. Winston, and that of
'heir opponents of Martin Decry and J V
Lehman.
The wheelbarrow race was won by C A

Stroehel with W. I}. Jackson second, "the
prize being ,i penknife, j. \v. Caldwell won
the tub race. The three-legged race was j
Won b> J. Sholes and W. F. Moran. who re¬
ceived meerschaum p'pes as prizes. The
-. o-yard dash for a prize of a pair of shoes
was won by C. A. Stroebel, with N. Morris
second.
A very amusing feature was the rooster

ilance, a favorite Welsh pastime, but sel-
flom ss-en in this country. A pole like a
.May pole is erected and upon Its top is
placed a cage containing 3 rooster. About
eif . t_

11J* on is an arm on
which is placed a tumbler full of water.
As the competing couples dance round the j
pole the man endeavors to lift his partner
up high enough for her to knock over the
glass of water. In case she does so and I
spills ajiy of the contents upon herself she
Is privileged to climb a ladder and secure j
the rooster as her prize. There were eight
couples in the dance, and Miss Emma Ger-
laeh secured the Shanghai.
A pleasant incident in the dancing pa¬

vilion was a cake walk enhibition by Bes¬
sie and Clarence Hi!e, two graceful chil¬
dren, who were cork-faced and appropri¬
ately dressed. They will be presented with
silver souvenir medals in recognition of
the unexpected pleasure they afforded.

flood Furniture nt Auction.
Ail the well-made furniture in residence

No. 14(>i Massachusetts avenue northwest
will be sold at auction by C. G. fc>loan &
Co. tomorrow at 10:30 a.m. The sale also
Includes some good books..Advt.

The \ewhIiojk' Society.
T.i the Editor of The Evening Star:
The Star has recently published notices of

a new newsboys' society, with its appeals
for support. As one who has followed wun

a good deal of interest the work of the
Newsboys and Children's Aid Society for
so*ne ten years, the writer would be glad
to knoW the special object of the new or¬
ganization. Does it open a new line of
work, or is it a rival of the old society,
with its excellent home, its gymnasium, li¬
brary and reading room, and room for lec¬
tures. music, games. &c. ? If It can do bet¬
ter work at less expense than the old so¬
ciety it will be welcomed. If It is simply
to duplicate work and expense, have we not
already quite enough of that kind of effort?

QUERE.
Committed to Jail.

Joseph Wood, a colored bootblack, who
had a stand at 4Vfc and D streets north¬
west. was a prisoner in Judge Kimball's
court today. Detective Weedon arrested
him on a charge of robbing the saloon of
Edwin Tobln, No. 4.V5 Louisiana avenue
northwest. A knife that was used in cut¬
ting putty from the window, which was left
in the place, was identified as the prisoner's
property. Judge Kimball heard the testi¬
mony and committed the prisoner to Jail, Ln
default of $1,000 security, to await the ac¬
tion of the grand jury.

Juntlce Bradley on Duty.
Justice Bradley of the Supreme Court of

the District of Columbia returned to duty
today from an extended vacation trip. He
will hold court until the J5th instant, when
he will again go away, to remain until the
time for the regular resumption of business
on the bench, the first Tuesday of October.
Mr. M. A. Clancy, assistant clerk of the Su¬

preme Court of the District of Columbia,
reported for duty today, after an outing of
a month in New Hampshire.

Piled ffor Probate.
The will of Henry Noll of 900 8th street,

dated the 2oth of July, 1888, was filed today
for probate. His estate 1b bequeathed to
his wife, Gertrude Noll, who is also named
executrix.

William T. Harvey, living at No. 333 9th
street southeast, fell from his bicycle last
night and was rendered insensible. The po¬
lice removed him to Freedmen's Hospital,
where he was soon restored to conscious¬
ness. After an Injury to hia head was
dresaod he went home.

AMVfBMBHTS.

HASHIM'S ACADEMY OF JCUSIC..The
latest big venture in the vaudeville world
reaped the reward of heavy advertising and
an expensive program In two large Labor
day audiences at the Academy of Music
yesterday. The house has been repainted
outside, but the change In the Interior dec¬
orations was confined to the heavy gold
harness worn by the ushers. They are the
most richly caparisoned ushers that ever

pranced through an auditorium. If these
young men become round-shouldered and
hollow-ohested It will be difficult to say
whether It Is because of their burden or re¬
sponsibility or the Bheer dead welgnt tney
are compelled to carry. With characteristic
Washington conservatism the audience last
night failed to appear punctually. Even
grand opera Is hardly sufficient to cause the
people of this city to rearrange their sched¬
ule for reaching a playhouse. Fashionable
vaudeville may be more successful. The^
first number of the program, not counting
the opening selections of the orchestra, an¬
nounced as "A" and "B." was provided by
the Maglnleys, who give a fine acrobatic
act. They performed to a great many empty
benches, but In a very short time every seat
In the house was taken and standing room
was In demand. The audience applauded
lavishly, and every act got Its full quota of
encores. There was the sympathetic enthu¬
siasm which always prevails when there Is
a big assemblage "of people, all eager to be
amused and ready to take up any ripple of
laughter and expand It to a roar. The pro¬
gram was so varied that there was no shade
of taste, from sheer curiosity to discrimi¬
nating appreciation, which could not find
something to please. The more legitimate
tendencies of modern vaudeville wore not
very liberally represented, the comedy being
mostly of the rough and tumble sort. But
the funny falls and familiar dialogue went
with a whirl, and everything pointed to a
big week's business. The applause was so
Incessant that It was difficult to draw com¬
parisons as to the merits of the various fea¬
tures. Montgomery and Stone, advertised
as a black-face team, appeared without
burnt cork at the night performance, and
demonstrated that their success as enter¬
tainers Is not In any way dependent on their
complexions. The Morris p<.nies were
amusing. Pauline Hall and Bettlna Gerard
were announced as the chief celebrities of
the occasion. Both gave vocal selections of
a more or less ambitious character, and
both were kindly received. Despite the nu¬
merous acts offered, the audience was out
and away .n good season, and there was
surely no one who could complain that he
had not had a plenty for his money.

THK "NEW" B1JOI*..Two bumper audi¬
ences gladdened the spirits of Proprietor
Wegefarth ami Manager Salisbury of the
New Bijou Theater yesterday. They were
big-hearted, good-natured audiences, among
them many of the old Bijou "regulars,"
with a large intermingling of new patrons,
attracted by the change of policy an¬
nounced for the house. Passing into the
lobby in the evening the throngs were in¬
duced to flattering comment on the electri¬
cal front the management Is putting up.
Incandescent lights galore have been strung
across the exterior and a flag In red, white
and blue had the appearance of fluttering
In a breeze through the employment of an
ingenious cut-out arrangement which ex¬
tinguished and relighted the rows of bulbs
alternately. The Interior flashed a big sur¬
prise upon every one. Mr. Salisbury has
been modest in his announcements concern¬
ing the improvements, which occupied sev¬
eral months past, and the people were hard¬
ly prepared for the elaborateness every¬
where apparent. In short, it may be stated
the Bijou Is Indeed a "new'' theater as to
all Its Interior arrangements and effects.
The decorations are dainty and pretty, hun¬
dreds of electric lights have been added.
the orchestra seats all rearranged, new and jhandsome draperies put In wherever they
might enhance the general appearance. The
result has been to transform the Bijou into
a truly Aellghtful little playhouse. Messrs.
Wegefarth and Salisbury were called to the
stage last night and presented with large
bouquets. Mr. Salisbury, in a "heart-to-
heart" talk to the "boys," told of what
the theater expects to offer and of the cor¬
dial relations he hoped would always exist
between patrons and management. He was
loudly cheered. The attraction this week Is
"The Queen of the Orient," a handsomely
costumed "musical burletta." Two acts of
'burletta" and six vaudeville "stunts" make
up the program, which is good, bad and in¬
different in spots. The good spots were ap¬plauded uproariously, while the bad ones
were overlooked. A palm-leaf fan in every
seat was a little hot-weather attention the
audience thoroughly appreciated.
KERNAN'S LYCEI'M THEATER.."The

High Rollers Extravaganza Company" is
the attraction at Kenran's Lyceum Theater
this week, opening yesterday afternoon and 1
night to big business. The stock phrase "big-
ger and better than ever" can be truthfullyapplied to the "High Rollers" this season.
Manager Woodhull has added several new
people to his company, all of whom are
clever and bright. The opening and closingburlesques and the living pictures are the
chief attractions of the show. These three
features are placed on the stage with an
e'aborateness of scenery, rich costumes and jpretty girls that is seldom seen in the minor
burlesque field. The closing burlesque, j"Benny Her," proved entertaining, as it I
was humorously stagt-d as to the chariot
race, the audience applauding wildly over
the realism produced by the moving stage
In the rear. Johnny Weber, a popular com-
edian. has been pushed to the front ,-ind
now occupies the position of funm*tker-in-
chief; James Cooper, A1 Raymond and
Frank Caverly being his chief assistants
In the comedy business. The olio, while not |strong, is entertaining and embraced A1
Raymond, in a German dialect turn, who
took well with his hearers; Lucia Kooper,
who sang coon songs c'everly; Munroe sis¬
ters. who danced better than they sang, and
Cooper and Reynolds, who reeled off sev¬
eral parodies in their well-known and tak¬
ing style. .

GLEN ECHO PARK..The company of
"real coons" In control of the amphitheater
stage at Glen* Echo Park this week con¬
tributed liberally to the pleasure and en¬
joyments of large audiences yesterday af¬
ternoon and evening. The tender songs
were given with all that pathos for which
the race is peculiar, and the comic ditties
with the rollicking resonance alike char¬
acteristic. The jesters laughed at their own
sallies no less heartily than the auditors.
There was excellent wing and buck dancing
by Henderson and Coleman, the pickanin¬
nies, who were formerly with Francis Wil¬
son, and Whistling Rufus warbled himself
to repeated encores. The bill closed with a
most amusing Cakewalk.
Haley's popular hand gives lawn concerts

each evening at 7, and provides music for
dancing from 0 to 11. Prof. Haley is ar¬
ranging for special concerts next Sunday,
that at night to be rendered by a largely
augmented band, and to be notable for the
character of the compositions on the pro¬
gram.

WILDWOOD..This pretty suburban re¬
sort announces the following bill as Its at¬
traction for the current week: Donaldson
and Hurd, In farce comedy; Prof. Duke,
cornet soloist; Miss Vedot, In serio-comic
songs; the Great de Ivan, In marvelous
feats of contortion; the Deltlnos, in their
knife and battle-ax impalement act.

CHEVY CHASE..Yesterday was one of
the "big" days of the summer season at
Chevy Chase lake. The big pavilion was a
center of attraction. Boating on the lake,
bowling, shooting and other sports each had
their devotees.

CHESAPEAKE BEACH..The attractions
at Chesapeake Beach continue to draw a
highly gratified patronage. The aquatic
sports provided by the management last
week were unique and plcturesesque, and
the list of special features Is being varied
from time to time, so that novelty is as¬
sured at each visit. »

Money to lend at 4. 5 and 6 per cent on
real estate. Frank T. Rawlings, 1505 Pa. ave.
.Advertisement.

Wife Chnrife* Deaertlon.
Bef»sle F. Dugay, through Attorneys Cha-

ney and Hart, today petitioned the Supremo
Court of the District of Columbia to grant
her a divorce from Benjamin F. Dugay.
The parties were married in this city the
7th of June, 1898. They lived together un¬
til the 14th of the following month, says
the petitioner, when her husband left her.
He was gone until the 6th of August. 1898,
It Is explained, when he returned to Wash¬
ington and remained until the 30th of the
same month, when he again deserted her,
and. It Is declared, he has remained away
ever since. Never, says the petitioner, did
her husband support her. In addition to a
divorce Mrs. Dugay desires authority to re¬
sume her maiden name, Travers.

Rocltvllle Fair VU B. and O. R. R.
Tickets for all trains September 3 to 7,

valid for return 8th, 91 for the rou»d trip,
admission. Special trains at 12:15

p.m. 5th, 6th and 7th, stopping at lnterme-
dlate stations..AAvt.

LAWN FETE ARD.JBICHRE PARTY.

Bweit of Georgetown ftatTeratty
Hosplt»I.TW Committee*.

A lawn fete and euchre party will open
this evening on the caanpus of Georgetown
University for the benefit of the University
Hospital. The slstersin charge of that In¬
stitution are In need of funds to continue
their good work, and- the faculty of George¬
town College has ftoifeted the use of the
campus for the occasion. The ladles hav¬
ing charge of the fete assure a most pleas¬
ant time for all who attend. Refreshments
will be served In abundance and there will
be the usual attractions for such occasions.
The music will be furnished by the Marine
Band.
The committees in charge are:
John Hadley Doyle, general manager;

Daniel W. Donnelly, assistant manager. .

Refreshment booth No. 1.Mrs. Thian in
charge, assisted by Mrs. Charles P. Stohl-
man, Mrs. Welsh, Mrs. Thomas Stanton,
Mrs. Sutleff, Miss Maggie Brown. Miss
Louise Stanton, Miss Louise Gibbons,
Misses Mamie and Annie Keltfier, Miss Mc-
Kinley, Miss Mary Ford, Mrs. Samuel Wag-
gaman. Miss Jennie Seymour. Misses Kear¬
ney, Mrs. John Hadley Doyle, Miss Fox,
Misses Heitman and Miss Lycett.
Supper table.Mrs. Hyde in charge, as¬

sisted by Miss Leishear, Miss Helen King,
Miss Josephine Clements. Miss Belle Tag-
gart, Miss Alice Lynch. Miss Maud McKln-
ley. Miss Mamie CSaskins. Miss Mary
O'Donoghue, Miss Geiger, Miss Scnerer,
Miss Delia Rhodes. Miss Edith RabOut and
Miss Maggie Brown.
Refreshment booth No. 2.Misses Heenan

and Kearney in charge, assisted by Mrs. J.
A. Duffy, Miss Rose Kearney. Mesdames
M. A. and John Dugan. Miss Molyneau*.
Miss Mamie Horrigan, Misses Curtin, Miss
Clements, Miss Nellie Case, Miss Josie
Clements. Miss'Clara Clements, Miss Mazie
Smith. Miss Gertrude Harper, Miss Ada
Morgal and Miss Nellie Dugan.
Lemonade and punch table.Mrs. Pattlson

in charge, assisted by Mrs. Hofllnger. Misses
Patterson, Dr. Green, Dr. Hays, Miss No¬
lan, Miss Lou O'Donoghue, Miss Mary Blake
Cooke. Eugene Pattison and Clarence
Welsh.
Peanuts.Mrs. M. A. McGowan and Mrs.

J. O'Neal in charge, assisted by Misses Mc¬
Gowan, Miss Brltt. Miss Gibbons, Miss May
and John Brennan.
Grab bag.Miss King in charge, assisted by

Miss Louise King. Miss Florence King, Miss
Berry and Miss Lucy Edmonston.
Fortune teller.Miss Agnes Gibbons.
Fancy table.Misses Ruse and Irene For¬

rest In charge, assisted fay Mrs. Waggaman,
Miss Jennie Seymour, Misses Kearney,
Misses Waggainan. Miss Welsh, Miss Lena
Cox and Miss Nancy Green.
Paddle stand.George W. Cook in charge,

assisted by John Heenan, Charles P.
Stohlman. John Archer and John Horrigan.
Old Curiosity Shop (Knights of Columbus'

stand).Dr. G. A. Forteir in charge, as¬
sisted by Dr. Aug. Green and others of the
medical corps.
Illuminations.Mrs. Thomas J. Stanton in

charge, assisted by James O'Shea, J. J. Con¬
nolly and John Gartland.
Program committee.John Heenan, chair-

nan ,

Among the attractions for Thursday even¬
ing will be a grand cake walk by the well-
known champions, the Old Dominion Club,of which William A. McKnight is president.The open-air euchre will be held Fridayevening. Numerous and valuable prizeswill be offered.

A\TI-SALOO\ LEAGTE.

Report* Receive* of Work Before the
Exctae Board.

Attorney Shoemaker made some reports
of current work before the excise board
which was of interest to those present last
evening at the meeting of the Anti-Saloon
League of the District. The meeting was
held in the league's hall, at (VJA Louisiana
avenue, with President Ewin in the chair
and Secretary Shipe in his place. The at¬
torney s reports led to a spirited debate,
participated in by Mr. Jesse C. Suter, tha
former secretary and the predecessor < f
Mr. Shoemaker as the league's representa¬
tive before the excise board.
The only other reports last evening were

from the chair on the work of the execu¬
tive committee of the league and its "com¬
mittee or co-operation." the former includ¬
ing the reports of Mr. Owen P. Kellar to
the executive committee as auditor, ap¬
proving the financial reports of the secre¬
tary and treasurer for fhe year 1890. The
chair also stated that the executive com¬
mittee had authorized a subscription for a
supply of the proceedings of the last na¬
tional anti-saloon convention.
The affiliated bodies represented last

evening were the Sunday school and Ep-
worth League of Douglas Memorial Meth¬
odist Episcopal Church, the Sunday School
Temperance Society of Foundry M. E.
Church. Wesley M. E. Epworth League, the
Grand Lodge. Columbia Lodge, Minnehaha
Lodge and Silver Star Lodge, I. O. G. T.;
Capitol Hill Union and North Capitol I'nlon
of the W. C. T. U. and the Federation of
Young People's Societies of Liberal
Churches.
Those present at the meeting of the exec¬

utive committee, preceding the league meet¬
ing, were James L. Ewin, president; H. W.
Shipe. secretary; Andrew N. Canfleld, Al¬
bert E. Shoemaker, Wilbur F. McDaniel
and Jesse C. Suter.
The league a. journed to H p.m. Monday,

September 17, in the same place, when an
amendment of the constitution of the
league is the special order. The executive
committee adjourned to Monday, the 10th,
4:15 p.m., at the office of the president.

ANOTHER VERSION'.

What a PBMKenjeer Says of Accident at
ChcHUiteake Junction.

Mr. W. W. Wilson, who was a passenger
Sunday night, accompanied by his wife and
two children, on the Chesapeake Beach
railroad train which met with an accident,
near the junction through a misplaced
switch, whereby the conductor lost his life,
said to a Star reporter today:
"The account of the affair as published

in The Star Is undoubtedly correct, but as

I, together with my wife and children, was

on the incoming train, and feel that our I

escape from Injury, perhaps death, was ex-

eeedingly narrow, I beg leave to correct
President Mears In one or two of his state¬
ments. That gentleman says the shock
was no greater than that following the or¬
dinary coupling of railroad cars. The shock
was something awful, followed by breaking
glass, women's screams and children's
cries. It was great enough to hurl one un¬
fortunate to his death and painfully injure
many others. It dashed my little girl from
her seat to the floor, several yards away,
while able-bodied young men were thrown
flat on the floor. The number of people
who were hurt and bruised may never be
known, for many-left the scene as speedily
as possible, not caring to^be approached
regarding the affair.
"President Mears also states that fully

200 people left the scene unaware of any¬
thing unusual having happened. Tnis is
certainly not correct, for the coaches were
deserted as hurriedly as possible, and In
walking through the empty cars the broken
doors and windows, together with the
blood-stained floor, would have told the
story plainly to airy one even not there at
the time of the occurrence. Then the tem¬
porary conversion of the depot Into a hos¬
pital, where lay one dead and several badly
hurt,#would also have told a sorry tale.
"But for the promptness of the engineer

in applying the airbrakes the occurrence
would have been appalling in its results."

COST HIM FIVE DOLLARS.

Lee Juug Resente Heinic Called Boxer
and Get* Into Court.

Lee Jung, a Chinese laundryman at No.
2112 L street northwest, walked out of the
Police Court building this morning puffing
a cigar, as happy as If he had been an
American, and had escaped from Pekin.
His visit to the court had cost him $5, but
Lee was more than satisfied with such an
ending of an affair last night, the particu¬
lars of which were that he had been called
a "Boxer" and had been so much annoyed
that he threw an empty ginger ale bottle
at his tormenters. Unfortunately the bot¬
tle struck a small colored girl, and then the
girl's friends attempted to avenge the al¬
leged wrong.
Lee Jung blew his distress whistle long

and loud and then shouted for help at the
top of his voice. Finally -Policeman Jack
responded, and the celestial, who was badly
frightened, though uninjured, was placed
under arrest. He expressed himself as
being very sorry for the result of the bottle-
throwing, but the policeman coold not ex¬
cuse him- Lee left |10 collateral at the
station, and this morning he went to court
to make an explanation of the trouble. The
result was that he got $5 of the amount

THE LETTER CARRIERS.

Ananal CoiTntloa and Other Theme*
PUcntied by Mr. Victory.

In a talk with a representative of The
Star today, Mr. John P. Victory, for eight
years secretary of the National Associa¬
tion of Letter Carriers, mado the following
statement anent the meeting; of the Na¬
tional Association of Letter Carriers In
Detroit yesterday:
"The association meets In convention In

Detroit today for the eleventh time. The
practice of holding the annual conventions
on Labor day began In 1895. when In Phil¬
adelphia the formal opening of the conven¬
tion was preceded by an imposing street
parade. In which more than 4.000 letter car¬

riers took part, headed by the United
States Marine Band.
"By the way, an interesting reminiscence

to me is the memory of how the band was
gotten away from this city on a national
holiday against the printed and otherwise
expressed protests of many residents of
the national capital. I dealt with ex-Rep¬
resentative McAdoo (an old-time friend of
the letter carriers), while the labor leaders
who wanted the band in two sections to
head their two parades that year dealt
with Leader Fanciulii. Mr. McAdoo was
then acting secretary of the navy, and Sec¬
retary Herbert was absent. The greatest
trouble I had was in getting the required
consent of the musical unions of Philadel¬
phia, but even this difficulty was overcome.
In the parade the band was the feature,
and after it Postmaster General Wilson
was banqueted at the Walton and attended
the opening session of the convention in
the Academy of Music in the evening. No
other convention in the history of the asso¬
ciation has been attended by a Postmaster
General.
"In Detroit yesterday there was a street

parade of considerable proportions. Per¬
haps 1,500 uniformed carriers were in line.
The primary objects of the association are
to improve the condition and protect the
position of letter carriers. Just now, as
for the last ten years, it is concerned in
securing from Congress an increase of sal¬
ary. At present the maximum salary of
letter carriers in cities with over 75,000
population is $1,000; in cities with a lesser
population, $850. The bill pending in Con¬
gress, and which has "pended and pended,'
in the last five Congresses, is now before
the House committee on post offices and
post roads. Chairman Loud is opposed to
its passage and prevented its being favor¬
ably reported to the House in the last
session."

George Washington, colored, was treated
at the Kmergency Hospital about 10 o'clock
last night for a painful cut in the back. He
lives on Artapry street southwest, and the
police report that William McGill did the
cutting.

Eczema
How it icddens the skin, itehes, oozes, dries ami

scales!
Some people call it totter, milk crust or salt

rheum.
The suffering from It is sometimes intense; liwal

applications are resorted to.they mitigate, but
cannot cure.

It proceeds from humors Inherited or acquired, and
persists until theFc- tiave been removed.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
positively removes them, ins radically and perma¬nently cured the worst eases, and is witl.o..t an
eijual for all cutaneous eruptions.

IHK>I>S PILLS are the beat cathartic. Price 25 cts.

CITY ITEMS.
Your Medicine Cheat in Incomplete
Without Old "llratidnck Mil. Bye."
It's a peerless medicinal Whiskey. Highly

recommended by physicians for the sick
and convalescent. At grocers', cafes and
clubs. D. P. McCarthy, Mgr., <510 Pa. ave.lt

EXCURSIONS, ETC.

Last^^^The Last
FAMILY EXCURSION TO

COLONIAL BEACH,
Thursday, September 6.
Take steamer .Samuel J. I'entz at 9 a.m. Home

again li» p.m., stopping at Alexandria.
Four hours at the Beach to enjoy the bathing,

crabbing and tishing.
Tickets. 50 cents; children, 25 cents.
se4-2t.20 K. S. RANDALL. Manager.

Fort Hyer,
BAND CONCERTS.CAVALKY DRILLS.

¦?
NATIONAL CEMETERY.LEE ESTATE.

Falls Chiarclh!,
SUBl'BBAN AM) PICTl'RESQl'E SCENERY.

Cars from Aqueduct Bridge.
aul4-7M.14 .

FOR HOUNT VERNON,
ALEXANDRIA AND ARLINGTON.

ELECTRIC TRAINS. STATION 13^ At PA. AVE.
For Alexandria and Arlington, see schedule.
For Mt. Vernon, every hour from 1«» a.m. to 3 p.m.
ItOI'ND TRIP to Mt. Vernon, 5<>e. Round trip to

Alexandria. 25c. Round trip to Arlington. 20c.
Round trip to .Mt. Vernon, including Arlington and
Alexandria, Ooe.

WASH., AIJSXANDRIA & MT. VERNON RY.
se3-12d

For ilouirat Vernon.
HOME AND TOMB OF WASHINGTON

(DAILY. SUNDAY ENCEITED).
IRON STEAMER CHARLES MACALESTER.
Leaves 7th st. wharf 10 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.

Arri\en Washington 2:15 and 6:15 p.m.
Fare, round trip..f CO cents
Admission to grounds and mansion 25 cents
se3

Steamer T. V. Arrowsmmatlhi
To the Picturesque Lower Potomac.

Sails Mondays and Wednesdays at 3 p.m. for
Colonial Beach. Colton's, l'iney I'oint, St. George's
Island Co".i and Yeocomico Rivers ion Tuesday
up only landings In Noinini Creek).
Saturdays, at 0 p.m., for Colonial Beacb, Col¬

ton's, Fluey Point, St. George's Island. Smith
Creek. Home Sunday, 10 p.m. (Excursion Tickets,
Colonial Beach. Saturdays, returning Sunday.
ROl'ND TRIP, 50c.)
au23-tf,14 C. W. RIDLEY, General Manager.

REHOBOTH BEACH,
"

OCEAN RESORT NEAREST TO WASHINGTON.
Reached by rail to BALTIMORE, there connect¬

ing with the QTJEEN ANNE'S R. R. CO.'S
STEAMER, leaving 1'IER 10, Light St., week days
at 7 a.m. and 3:45 p.m. and Sundays at 8 a.m. for

REHOBOTH BEACH.
RATER FROM WASHINGTON. VIA B. & O. R.R.:
Season ticket, good to Sept. 30, 1900 $5.00
Ten-day ticket 3.60
Sunday, good for the day only It.26

For further information address
WM. D UHI.ER. G.P.A., Queen Anne's R. R.,
aul3-tf Pier 10. Light St.. Balto.. Md.

1
(Formerly Ray Ridge ) Best bathing, boating,

crabbing, fishing. Building lots for sale. Trains
B. and O., 0:30 a.m., 4:30 p.m. Bound trip, 50c.;
Children. 25c. au2it-tf

j^orffolk <& ^^ashington
Steamboat Co.
Every day In the year for Norfolk. Newport

News ind all points south by the superb, i«»w-
erful stetj palace steamers "Newport News,"
"Not folk and "Washington," on the following
schedule:

Lv. Washington. .0:30 pm Lv. Portsmouth.. .5:00 pm
Lv. Alexandria.. .7:00 pm Lv. Norfolk 5:45 pm
Ar. Fort Monroe..7:00 am Lv. Fort Monroe. .0:45 pm
Ar. Norfolk 8:Wam Ar. Alexandria.. .0:30 am
Ar. Portsmouth...8:15 am Ar. Washington. .7:00 am

Tickets un sale at 817 Penn. ave., B. and O.
ticket offices at 019 Penn. ave. and cor. 15th
st. and N. Y. ave., C. and O. ticket offices at
611 Pern. ave. and 009 14th St., S. A. L. ticket
office, 14M N. Y. ave., and on board steamers.
ICTThro'igb connection made with the ele-

gant stealers of the Old Dominion Steamship
Co., at Nirfolk, for New York and all points
east.
(C7"For further Information apply at general

offices, 7th st. wharf. Wash.. D.C. "Phone 750.
myil-32d JNO. CALLAHAN. General Manager.

"The Quality House".No Branches. )
Preserving \
WHIPTIP I f"011 A OENERA-W 011 I ID TION OUB WHITE

I BRANDY has been

BRANDY
Jor Peaches.

the favorite for pre
.erring peaches and
other
fruits
-92

1.
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qt.<
Chris. Xander's, )sal-204 \I

DODT IDENTIFIED.

Tomac Mas Killed at BraaehTllle .
(Son of Frank A. O'Brien.

The boy whose headless body was found
on the Baltimore and Ohio railroad near
Branchvllle Saturday morning was Cor¬
nelius W. O'Brien. His parents live at No.
128 St. Ann's court northeast. Frank A.
O'Brien, the boy's father, is employed on
the Baltimore and Ohio railroad. 8unday
afternoon Costello Bros., undertakers, ex¬
humed the body from the grave beside the
railroad track near the Bcene of the killing
and brought It to this city. Yesterday af¬
ternoon at 3 o'clock the remains were
burled at Mount Olivet cemetery.
The deceased was sixteen years old. He

left here with two other boys for a ride on
a train between this city and Baltimore.
"When he got off or fell from the car near
Branchvllle he was struck by an express
train and killed.

AMUSEMENTS.

LAWN PARTY
AND EUCHRE

FOR THE BENEFIT OF

Georgetown University Hospital,
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and

Friday,
SEPTEMBER 4. 5. 6 AND 7, AT 7:30 O'CLOCK.

ON GEORGETOWN COLLEGE CAMPUS.
Friday, Septeailier 7, Grand Lawn Euchre Parly.se4 3t,21

SAIPIAKE H
ON-THE-BAY.
OYSTERS.

The season has now opened, ami the flniflt hard
rock oysters are being brought In dally.
Bathing, Boating, Fishing, Crabbing, Dancing,

Sailing, Scenic Railway, Merry-Go-Round, Haley's
Baud, Parlor Cars. Every amusement for old and
young and a board walk one mile long.
WEEK DAY TRAINS. SUNDAY TRAINS.
Going. Returning. G"lng. Returning.

10:00 a.m. 12:00 m. 10:00 a.m. 12:00 m.
11:00 a.in 2:30 p.m. 11:00 a.m. 3:00 p.m.
2:00 p.m. 3:30 p.m. 2:00 p.m. 5:30 p.m.
6:00 p.m. 8:00 p.m. 3:00 p.m. 8:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m. 10:00 p.m. 5:00 p.m. 0:00 p.m.

6:00 p in. 10:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

Take Columbia electric cars to District Line De¬
pot.35 minutes' ride.

FARE 60c. CHILDREN. 25c.
se4-3otf

HASIMAM'S
Academy of Music,

Brh and D sts. n w.
ALEXANDER HASHIM, Manager.

Fashionable Vaudeville.
MATINEE DAILY AT 2-25c.

Matinee PAVL1NK IIALL. Matinee
Daily BETTINA GERARD. Dally
at 2, Montgomery & Stone, «4 2.

T)gr MORRIS "PONIES.
JESS DANDY.

All Elzie Bowen. All
Seats Pauline Moran, Seats

Reserved. Martinetti & Gross!. Reserved,
Carlin & Brown,

Gallery, The Maginleys. Gallery,
fi er KENNEDY & QUINN. fl KrBROTHERS ABACOO. U

FI LL ORCHESTRA. 14 PIECES.
"'EVENINGS AT 8. LOWER FI/MIK, 50c.; BAL¬

CONY, 25c. ALL SEATS RESERVED.
GALLERY, 15c.

Box office open daily. 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.
se3-3t,30 "Phone 534.

KERNAN'5
AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

THE

Higlh Rollers.
The Successful Satire.

&4L5tt2e Ben Her."
See the Great Chariot Race.

Next Week.AMERICAN BEACTIES. se3 6t-15

W1LDW00D.
Owing to the through car service, Wlldwood was

well .patronized last week. For this week the
managej.'ieut present a high-class vaudeville that
will surpass anything ever seen at this popular
resort. The entertainers will consist of such well-
known artists as Donaldson and Hurd, in Faree
Comedy; Prof. Duke. Cornet Soloist; Miss Vedot,
In Serlo-eimHc Songs; the Great tie Ivan, in marvel¬
ous feats of Contortion; the Deltinos. in their Knife
and Battle Ax Impalement act. Takoma spring wa¬
ter free to all.
se3-6t-15

THE
NEW

OPENS
FOR THE
SEASON
T<>DAY
AT
2:15.

B I J 0 U9
The Hume of Burlesque and Vaude¬
ville, Presenting the Brilliant, Mirth¬
ful. Musical Burletta,

of
the

ADipfiooiriL
A Host
of Novel
Features.

Secure Seats in Advance. Popular Prices.
se3-15tf

Glen Echo Park.
A WEEK OF MERRIMENT.

GENUINE COONS IN ORIGINAL COON COM¬
ICALITIES.

Natural Melodies. Choruses. Plantation Songs.
Characteristic Specialties, Amusing Cake Walk.
FRANCIS WILSON'S PICKANINNIES; HEN¬

DERSON and COLEMAN, in unrivaled buck danc¬
ing; WHISTLING RCFFS, the Black Niehtingale.
EVERY NIGHT, 8:45. ALL SEATS, 10 CENTS.

Haley's Washington Band
Lawn Concerts, 7. Dancing, 9 to 11. I"'ne

Cafe a la carte; moderate prices. Bowling. Boat¬
ing, Shooting Galleries. Candy Kitchen, Pony Track.
se3-25t f

Rockville Fair,
September 4, S, 6, 7.

GRAND RACES.
Splendid Display of Farm Animals.

1,200 Birds in Poultry Show.
Old-time Cake Walk.

Free Vaudeville Every Day.
REV. ANNA HOWARD SHAW on "The Ilumnr

and Pathos of Pioneer Life," Wednesday, 11 a.m.

Take Rockville Electric cars, 32d and P sts.
Fare. 50c. Admission, 50c.

B & O. special train Wednesday. Thursday and
Friday, at 12:15 p.m.-*l Round Trip Including
admission. auZg-gUll

CSG. L
WASHINGTON'S HIGH-CLASS FAMILY RESORT

The beautiful "Wooded Island" and
Fairy Lights. Good music and dancing
every evening on a superb floor. Bowling,
Rowing, etc. Sacred Concert! Sunday

. evening.
ADMISSION FREE.

It'*
The "Wooded island."

CJ'Tako L' at., 7th St.. 14tb »t. and Pa.
ave. cars.

au20-20d

RAILROADS.
CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILROAD.

THROCGH THE GRANDEST SCENERY OF
AMERICA ALL TRAINS VESTIBULED.
ELECTRIC LIGHTED. STEAM HEATED.
DINING CARS ON THROIGH TRAINS.
STATION. SIXTH AND B STREETS.

Schedule in effect September 3, 1900.
11:33 A.M..DAILY. EXCEPT SCNDAY.Moun¬

tain special, a new vestlbuled train of Pullman
Buffet Parlor Cars and Coaches for Virginia Hot
Springs, Greenbrier White Sulphur and resorts In
the Blue llldge ar.il Alleghanies east of Hlnton.
W. Va., reaching the mountains between ?:30 and
7 3*00 P.M. DAILY.Cincinnati and St. Louis Spe¬
cial-Solid train for Cincinnati. Pullman Sleepers
to Cincinnati, Lexington. Louisville, Indianapolis
and St. Louis without change. Parlor Car Cot! 7-
ton. Va., to Virginia Hot Springs. Parlor Car Cin¬
cinnati to Chicago. ,

11:10 P.M. DAILY.F. F. V. LimMed.Solid train
for Cincinnati. Pullman Sleepers to Cincinnati.
Lexington and Lonisvllle without change. Connec¬
tion for Virginia Hot Springs dally. Pullman Com¬
partment Car to Virginia Hot Springs, without
change, dally except Sunday, observation Car IJ io-
ton to Cincinnati. Sleepers Cincinnati to Chicago
aI?i-4i IXA.M. DAILY. EXCEPT SUNDAY.For
Newport New», Norfolk and Old Point Comfort
(via Penna. R. R.. R.. F. * P. and Richmond)
3:00 P.M. DAILY.For Gordonsvllle, Charlottes¬

ville, 8taunton daily, and for Richmond dally, ex¬
cept Sunday. _ .Reservation and ticketa at Chesapeake and Ohio
offices, 513 Pennsylvania avenue. dOO 14th jt.. near
F. and at the station. Telephone call 1441 for
Pennsylvania Railroad rab service.

H.-W: FCliER. General Passenger Agent.
Tekepb»*e 10*8. ».*

/

lull

To Clear the Complexion
of BUemishes Nothing

Like

Fa SoapUk
Ol'TKTBA SOAP rrraov** the cause of disfig¬

uring eruption*. red, roug'i hands, aval* scal{«
with falling hair, an) l-abv rashes, *1*.. the clok-
ged, Inflamed or lrrltnt«<l condition of the PORISL
No other aoap la to be compared with tf for pre¬
ferring. nurlfylng ami beautifying the akin. scalp,hair and hands. and for all the purposes of the toi¬
let, bath and nursery. Sold throughout the world.
POTTER DBCO AND CI1EM <K >Rp.. props.. Bua-
ton. "How to Have a Clear Complexion." free.

RAILROADS.
WASH1NGTON, ALEXANDRIA AND

MT VERNON RAILWAY COMPANY.
From Station, Penna. Avenue and 13W St.

In effect May 1, 1900.
For Alexandria ffet k daya. 6:30. 7:0«. 7:80 8-00

8:8.%. 8:69. 9:26. 10:00. ll:0O. 11:36 a.m.. >12 Oft'
12:20. 12:48. *1:20. 1:4ft. 2:00. 2:40, *3:00. s'm'
8:6ft. *4:15. 4:60. 6:06. x5:20. 6:40. 6:04, «-«o!
7:Ofl. 7:30, 8:00. 8:45 9:30. 10:15, 11:20. 11 (U
p.m Sunday*. 7:46. P:O0. 9:46. 10:80. 11:00 11-80
«.ra.. 12:00 noon, 11:30. 1:00. 1:30. 2:00. 280
8:00. 3:30. 4:(i0, 4:30. 6:00. 6:30, 6:00. 6:80 T:00
7:30. 8:00 8:46, 9:30, 10 15, 11:20, 11:60 p.m.

*

For Mt. Vernon.Week day*. 6:30. 8:«0. 10 00
11:00 am.. *12.05. *1:20. 2:00. *8.00. 8:68 7:oJt
8:45 p.m. Sun-lava. U:00 a.m., 12;00 noon. 2.00
4:00, «:00. 8:46 p.m.
For Arlington and Aqueduct Rridge.Week

days. 8:00. *8:35. 8:59, *9:25, 10:00. 11-0d
am.. *12:06, 12:20. 12:45. M:45, 2:00 *2-40
.3:00. *3:25. *4:16. 6:06. *5:20, 6:04, 6:30. 7:ML
8:00 p.m. Sundays. 7:46, 9:00. 9:46. *10:30, 11-00
.11:30 a.m.. 12:00 noon. *12:30, 1:00. *1:80 2 00
.2:30. 3:00. *3:30. 4:00. *4:30. 6:00. *6:30. 2:00
.6:30. 7:00. *7:80. 8:00 p.m.

Parcels carried on all train*. Baggsge checked.
M Express. * To Arlington only.
O. K. AltROT, J. COl.VTV,President. (auSt Superlntendant-

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
"

Station corner of 6th and B street*.
7:46 A.M. week days. PITTSBURG EXPRESS..
Parlor and Dining Csrs Hsrrlaburg to Plttsbofft.

10:50 A.M. PENNSYLVANIA LIMITED..Pan-
man Sleeping. Dining. Smoking and Observation
Cara Ilarriabnrg to Chicago. Cincinnati. InAukB*
a|x)lls, St. Louis, Cleveland and Toledo Bafltot
Parlor Or to Harrisburg.

10:50 A. M. FAST LINK.-Pullman Buffet Parlor
Car to Harrislmrg. Buffet Tarlor Car HarrlsMM
to Pittsburg

3:30 P.M. CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS KX PRESS.
Sleeping Car Washlngron to St. I>ouls, kfid

Sleeping and Dining Cars Harrlshurg to Indian¬
apolis. St. I»uls. Nashville (via Ciu>-innatl and
Louisville) and Chicago.

7:45 P.M. WESTERN EXPRESS.-Pullman Sleep-
lng Car to Pltlaburg and Chicago. Dining Car
to Chicago.

7:45 P.M. CLEVELAND AND CINCINNATI EX¬
PRESS..Pullman Sleeping Cam Washington to
Pittsburg and Harriabuig lo Cleveland and Cin¬
cinnati. Dining Car.

10:40 P.M. PACIFIC EXPRESS..Pullman Slsep-
_
lug Car to Pittsburg.

7:45 A.M. for Kane. Canand.-ilgus. Rochester and
Niagara Falls dally, except Sunday.

10:50 A.M. for Elintra and Renovo daily, except
Sunday. For Wllllamsport dally. 3:30 p.m.

7:45 P.M. daily for Wllllamsport an.l IsulTnlo (via
Kni|H>rium Junction) with through Buffet Sleeping
Car; for Rochester, Erie. Buffalo and Niagara
Falls dally, except Saturday, with Sleeping Car
Washington to Rochester.

10:4" P.M. for Erie, Canandalgua, Rocheerer, Buf¬
falo and Niagara Falls dally. Pullman Sleeping
Car Washington to Rochester Saturdays only.

For Philadelphia. New York and the East.
4:00 P.M. "CONGRESSIONAL LIMITED." dslly,

all Parlor Cars, with Dining Car from Baltimore.
Regular at 7:00 (Tiinlng Car). 7:20. 8:15. 9:00,
10:00 (Dining Car) and 11:00 (Dining Car from
Wilmington) A.M.. 12:45. 3:15. 4:50 (Dining Oar
from Baltimore). fi:.">0. 10:00 and 11:50 P.M.
On Sundays. 7:0o (Dining Cart. 7:20. 8:15. 8:00,
11:00 (Dining Car from Wilmington) A.M.. 12:1®,
3:15. 4:50 (Dining Car from Baltimore). 8:60,
... . P.M.10:00 and 11:50 P.M F<# Philadelphia onlv.
Express, 7:45 A.M.. 12:15 P.M. week daya, 2:0l
ana 5:40 P.M. daily.

For Boston, without rhange, 7:45 A.M. week daya
and 4:50 P.M. dally.

For Baltimore. 6 20. 7:00. 7:20. 7:45. fi:15. 8:00,
10:00. 10:50. 11.(>0 A.M.. 12:15. 12:45. 1:15 1-20
2:01, 3:15 3:30 <4:(tO Llmlte.1), 4:20. 4:31." 4.66"
5:40. (5:15, 8:50 7:45. 10:00, lo:4", 11:33 and
11:50 P.M. On Sunday*. 7:00, 7:2<i. S IB fl-00
9:1(5. 10:50. 11:0<> A.M.. 12:15. 1:15. 2:0l| siis!
3:H(t (4:00 Limited). 4:20. 4:50. 5:4<>. 6:15' 6:6o!
7:45. 10:00. 10:40 and 11:30 P.M.

For Pope's Creek Line, 7:45 A.M. and 4:31 P.M.
week days. Sundays 9:<<6 A.M.

For Annapolis 7:00 A.M., 12:15 and 4.-«o P M.
week days. Sundays <»:00 A M. and 5:4o P.M.

Express for Florida ami jxiints on Atlantic Coast
Line. 4:30 A.M.. 3:12 P.M. dally. Richmond
only, 11:41 A.M week days, 6:0(1 PM dallf;
express for Florida ami point* on Seaboard Alt
Line. 10:55 A.M. and 7:(»0 P.M. dailv. Accommo¬
dation for Quantico 7:40 A.M. daily aud 4 28
P.M. week da>».

Seashore Connections
For Atlantic City (via Delaware River Bridge all*

rail route), 11:00 A.M. dailv <12:45 PM week
days, through Ihilluian Buffet Parlor' car).
3:15 (4:oo ,TCongresslonal Limited") and 11-60
P.M. dally Via Market Street Wharf. 10:00
and 11:011 A.M.. 12:45 P.M. week days. 11:60
P.M. dally, and 12:15 P.M. Sundays only. Satur¬
days only. 9:00 A.M.

For Cape May 1>:00 11:00 A.M.. 12:45 P.M. week
days. 11:50 P.M. dailv.

For Asburv Park, Ocean Grove and Long Branch,11:50 P.M. daily; 8:15, 11:00 A.M. and 12:4ft
P.M. week days.
Ticket offices, corner 15th and G streets, and at

the station. 6th and B streets, where oracn can
be left for the checking of baggage to destination
from hotel-? and resldencea.
Telephone call "1441" for Pennsylvania Railroad

Cab Service
J. B. IIITCfllNSON, J R WOOD,General Manager. General Passenger Agent.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD,
hchelule iu effect August 27, IMX).

Leave \\ uthiug'on from station corner of New
Jersey avenue and C street.

For Chicago and Northwest, Vestibuled Limited
trains, 10:50 a m.. 8 05 p.m. daily.For Cinc.nnati. St. Louis and Indianapolis. Ex-
gress, 10:06 a.m.; Vestlbuled Limited, 3:46 nm.t
xi-icss, 1:10 night daily.For Pittsburg and Cleveland, 10:60 a.m., 8:80

p.m. an 1:00 a.m daily.For Columbus. 8:06 n.m. daily.For Winchester and way stationa. t8:35 ».m.,3:4S p.,u. aud t5:3o p.m.For I.uray, 3:46 p.m daily.For Baltimore, week days. x2:36, 5:00. 6:30.
x7;,0A *8:30. *8:36, *9:30, xl(l:00 a.m..*12:10 m 12:15, xl:10, x3:00. X4:00. x4:30. 4:36,

*5; *5:30. x«:20. 6:30. *8:00, *10:00,
S1., v1:a5 P m- 8undaya. x2:35. *7:05. *7:10.8.-W x9:00 a m.. xl2:lo. *1:10. 1:16. *3:00. *3:30.
4;"h':.«xB:05, *8:00, *10:00, *11:30,*11:36 p.m.
For Annapolis. 7:10 a.m., 12:15 and 4:30 p.m.Sunday^. 8:30 a.m. and 4:36 p.m.For Fiederick, week days. 8:35 a m.. 10:60. 4:30.5:30 p.m. Sundays 9:00 a.m.. 1:15 p.m.For Hagerstown. t30:o6 a.m. aud 16:30 p.m.F°r Bcyd and wcj points, week days. 8:35 a-nr..

4:30, 5:30, 7:05 p.m. Sundaya, l>:oo a.m., 1:16,7:06 p.m.
For Gaithersburg and way points. Week daya, 8:35

a.m 12:50, 3:16. 4:30, 5:<>0, 6:30. 7:06 11:25 p.m.Sundays. 0:00 a.n. , 1:15. 5:00. 7:06. 10:16 y-m-For Washington Junction and way points week
days. 8-35 a.m.. 4:30. 5:30 p.m. 8undaya, 8:00
a.m.. 1:15 p.m.
For Chautauqua Beach, week days. 9:30 a.m. and

4L30 p.m. Sundays, 9:30 a.m. Returning, leave
Chautauqua Beach V:45 p.m

ROYAL BLUE LINE
All trains lllnmln:ted with Plntsch light.>o- Bal lore. Philadelphia. New York. Ro?tonand the East, week days. 2:35, 7:06 (Diner). 8:30

(Buffet). 10:00 (Diner) a.m.. 12:10 (Diner) 1-10
lIHner), 3:oo ("Royal Limited." Exclusively Pull¬
man Train. Dining Car), 4:W. 5:06 (Dining Car).
8:00 aud 11:30 p.m. (Sleeping Car opeu at 10:00
o'clock). Sundays. 2:35. 7:('6, 9:00 a.m . 12:10 m.
1:10 Dining Cars, 3:oO. 5:05 Dining Cats. 8:00 and
11:30 p.m. (Sleeping Car ojeu at 10 o'clock).Parlor Cars on all day trains.
For Atlantic City. 10:tKi a.m.. 12:10 noon, and

1:10 und 3:00 p.ni. week days, 12:10 dood Sundays.
For Cape May. week days, 12:10 and 1:10 p.m.tExcept Surday. x Express train*.
Baggage called fjr aud checked from hotela and

residences by Union Transfer Co. en ordeia left at
ticket offices. 61a Pennsylvania avenue n.>rthwe*t,New Yotk avenue and Fifteenth street and at
depot. Telephone ticket offices for B. & O. Electric
Automobile Cahs.

F. D. UNDERWOOD. D. B. MARTIN
2d Vice Presldeut Mgr. Pass. Traffic,
and Gen. M-nager. au27

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
Schedule in effect July 1, 1900.

Trains leave from Pennsylvania Station.
8:01 A.M. Dally. Local for Harrisonburg aud for

Charlotte and way stations.
11:15 A.M. Daily. U. 8. Fast Mall. Sleeping

cars to New Orleans, Columbia. Savannah ana
Jacksonville, uniting at Salisbury with sleeper for
Ashevillfc, Chattanooga and Memphis and at Char¬
lotte with aleeper for Birmingham. Solid train
Washington to New Orleans. Dining car service.
11:37 A.M. Dally. Local for Charlottesville.
4:01 P.M. Week Days. Local for Front Royal,

StrasburfL, and Harrisonburg.
4:30 P.M Daily. Ix>cal for Charlottesville.
9:55 P.M. Dully. N. Y". & Fla. Express. Sleep¬

ing cars to Augusta, with connections for Aiken
and Charleston; and to -Savannah. Jacksonville and
Port Tampa. Through coach to Jacksonville. Din¬
ing ear service.
9:55 P.M. Daily. Washington A Chattanooga

Limited (Via Lynchburg), Sleeping Cars to Roanoke.
Knoxvllle, Chattanooga, Memphis and New Or¬
leans. Through coach to Memphis. Dluing car
service.
10:45 P.M. Daily. Washington tc Southwestern

Limited. Sleeping cars to Asheville. Knoxvllle,
Chattanooga and Nashville, and to Atlanta. Macon
Birmingham. Memphis. Montgomery. Mobile aud
New Orleans. Dining car service. Tourist nleej>er
Washington to Sau Francisco Mondays. Wednesday!
and Fridays.

TRAINS ON BLUEMONT BRANCH.
I/eavc Washington 8:10 A.M. Dally. 1:00 P.M.,

4:35 P.M.. 4:49 P.M. week days and 6:25 P.M.
Snnday* for Bluemont; <1:25 P.M. Saturdays for
I.eeshurg 6:25 P.M. week daya to Herndon.
Through trains from the South arrive Weahlng-

ton 6:42 A.M.. 7:35 A.M.. 2:15 P.M. and 8:50 P.M.
daily. From Harrisonburg 11:33 A.M. week days
and 9:40 P.M. daily. From Charlottesville 8:28
A.M. and 9:40 P.M. daily.
Tickets, sleeping car reservations and other In¬

formation furnished and baggage called for and
checked from hotels and residences by Union
Transfei Co. on orders left at Ticket Office. 708
15tb St. N.W.; 511 Penn. Ave. N.W.. and at Penn.
Station.
'Phone 1441 for P. R. R. Cab Service.
FRANK S. GANNON. 3d V. P. and (jen. Mgr.
J. M. CULP. Traffic Manager.
W. A. TURK. General Passenger Agent.
L. S. BROWN. General Agent. Je.T0

ARCHITECTS.
TO THOSE CONTEMPLATING THB ERECTION
of residence* I offer my services as a specialist
In tbla particular branch of architecture B. J.
8HUMWAY, Km. E. Fidelity bldg., Philadelphia,
aall W.4


